Rush On The Tube
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Use this standard
dentifrice in your family.
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It is guaranteed by Colgate & Co.
New York, U.S. A.
Established 1806.

PETER; PETER, AND OTHER MOTHER GOOSE MELODIES

p ETER, Peter, pumpkin-eater·;

1

. ·· · · . . · [Say quick]
Had a wife, a~d couldn't keep her; , N fir tar is..
In oak none is.
He put her in a pumJ?kin; )h'ell,
And there he kept her very well.'¥ , ,• · . . 1n mud eel is. ·
.
.
.. . ·, ,- ~, . '.' · , . ~ In clay rione is.
Peter; ,Peter, pumpki11-~ater ;· •·.' --· "_·{' .~· '.Goat eat ivy.
Ha.d another and didri)t: love lier;,, , ,.] .
Mare eat oats.
Peter learned to· read 11ndspell, .\··.. ·~· . ··~., · .
·
~
And then he I°';ed her.v~rw
~€Jl-,;.,·.'
quoth the blue fly,
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B'.UZ,
Hum, quotl1 the bee,
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[The following. liµ~s are~sung byclina~en'
::when~··:,
~B·uzand ,hum they
starting £or·a racel. · . ~\ )'..~. ·. ·,,_· And ~so·do we:
,Ai

GOOD h?rses, ~ad 'ho'.rses,·.',' '.;
What 1s th_et1m~-of day2.
·t

Three o'clock:, fqu1\0 1clock,,.
Now far6 you away,. ,

<.,.In his ear, in his nose,

··:;

·)i•..,',,;.~:,:,
1

cry,,

··+

Thus, do YaOUsee?
He atethe dormouse,
.
.Elseit was me,
..
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PETER, PETER, AND OTHER MOTHER GOOSE MELODIES

little Fred went to bed,
WHEN
He always said his prayers;
He kissed mamma, and then papa,
And straightway went up-stairs.
comes here?
"A grenadier."
What do you want?
"A pot of beer."
Where is your money?
"I've forgot."
Get you gone,
. You can't have a drop.
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PETER, PETER, AND OTHER MOTHER

GOOSE MELODIES

WASN'T

it furiny? hear it all people!
Little Tom Thum has swallowed a steeple I
How did he do it?
I'll tell you, my son:
'Twas made of white sugar-and easily done!

HECTOR

Protector was dressed all in green;
Hector Protector was sent to the Queen.
The Queen did no( like him,
~
No more did the King:
So Hector Protector was sent back again.

DONKEY,

donkey, old and gray, ·
. Ope your mouth, and gently bray;
Lift your ears and blow your horn,
To wake the world this sleepy morn.
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MULTIPLICATION
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is vexation,

Division is as bad;
The Rule of Three doth puzzle me,
And Fractions drive me mad.
WAS ever heard such noise and clamor!
The hatchet's jealous of the hammer!
..
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PETER, PETER, AND OTHER MOTHE~ GOOSE MELODIES
[Mind your Punctuation]

.J SAW a peacock with a fiery tail,
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I saw a blazing comet drop down hail,
saw a cloud wrapped with ivy round,
saw an oak <;reep on the ground,,
saw a snail swallow up a whale,
saw the sea brimful of ale,
saw a Ven ice glass full fifteen feet deep,
saw a well full of men's tears that weep,
saw red eyes all of a flaming fire,
saw a house bigger than the moon and higher,
saw the sun at twelve o'clock at night,
saw the man that saw this wondrous sight.
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PETER, PETER, AND OTHER MOTHER
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GOOSE MELODIES

ERE am I, little jumping
Jo an,
When nobody's with me, I'ni
always alone.

H

T
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HE~E w~s a rat, for want of
stairs,
Went down a rope to say his
prayers.

I

QH dear, what can the matter

l

be

Johnny's so long at the fair,
He promised to buy me a bunch of
_, blue ribbons
To tie up my bonny brown hair.
'
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PETER, PETER, AND OTHER

I

MOTHER GOOSE MELODIES

was a man ill our town,
And he was wondrous wise;
He jumped into a· bramble bush,
And scratch'd out both his eyes; .

THERE

And when he saw his eyes were· out,
With all his might and main,
He jump'd into another bush,
And scratch'd them in again.
,

ELIZABETH,

Elspeth, Betsy and Bess,
They all went together to seek a bird's nest.
They found a bird's nest with five eggs in,
Th·ey all took one, and left four in.
I
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PETER, PETER,

A.NPOTHER MOTHER GOOSE MELODIES

Blind Mice,
THREE
See how they run!
They all ran after the·
farmer's wife,
Who cut off their tails
with a carving knife;
Did ever you hear such a
thing in your life
As three blind mice?
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Children like to brush their teeth
with Colgate's Ribbon Dental
Cream because of its delicious
flavor.
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Their elders appreciate Colgate's
for its safe, thorough cleansing.
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